The University of Texas at El Paso

Building Evacuation Chair Information
Two types on Campus

- Garaventa Evacu-Trac CD7
- 300 – H Model
Models

CD-7

300 H
Administration- 5th Floor, North Stair
Burgess- 4th Floor
Campus Police: Holding Area
Chemistry and Computer Science Building - 3rd Floor
College of Health Science / School of Nursing
4th FL North stair & 3rd FL South stair
Education Building: 4th floor, 7th floor by RM 705
Library
3rd floor by Elevators
Library Continued

The library has two different types with locations on the following:

- 6th Floor south stair
- 5th Floor by elevators
- 4th Floor by elevators
- 3rd Floor by elevators and one by southwest exit
Library Continued
Most Common in Library – 300 H
UGLC- 3rd Floor
Union East
By the Elevators 3rd Floor